
the election \\as o\er. it uas infornrallv proposed that
there be a picnic {or the people o{ the parish. Eacl'r

menrber or famill r.as to bring a lunch and {urnish his
o\r.n nleans oI going to Blue Lake Park. A public con-
\e\ance r,as engagecl to take all persons uho nere un-
ahle to fincl another uar. Each person going in this
$agon \ras requested to par.25c to help de{ra1.the ex-
pense o{ securing it ltirich u,as 54.00." {From the Secre.
tarr's Book of Minutes. ) The Altar Societl. realized 25c
profit {ronr this venture.

Plans u'ere also nrarie at this nreeting to sporrsor a

bazaar and supper on l)ecernher 1. 11109 uith the pro-
ceeds to be added to the nen- church funcl. It rlas decid-
ed that a cornrnittee o{ t}rree ladies be appointed to take
charge of the suirper. Mrs. Marler u.ithdrerv {rom conr-
rnittee l.ork and paid tn,entr -five dollars in place of
rvorking {or the supirer and sale. The cornmittee was as

{ollo*,s: Mr-.. ['1r.,r1.,r,. l{rs. Wise and l{rs. McElrol .

Assisting them uere Miss Harrington. Margaret Murph1,"
${rs. Walker. Helen Murp}r1,. Nora Riordan. Mrs. Dreu,.
Mrs. Creek" Mrs. Benjamin. Mrs. Keitges. Mrs. Zortman
an<i Mrs. Ceibel. The supper returns amounted to
$62.00 and the total rcceipts n-ere $498.00. ( From the
Secretarl's Book of X{inutes. } These receipts rvere add.
ed to the neu, church fund rvhich was later used to pur-
chase the present church propert\. on l.hich the church
nas later erected.

Meetings uere held. more or less regularlr,. in the
l-ronres of the r,arious rnembers and {rorn the book of
minutes l'e learn that F-ather Ryan. the nelv pastor l-ho
succeeded Father Zirnmernrann" called a rneeting of the
ladies on March 10. 1912 to elect o{ficers of the Altar
Societt.. Mrs. Esther W-aiker uas elected presiclent and
I'Iiss Zacia Mustard the -secre tarr -treasurer. The ladies
nret cluring this lear in the holres o{ Mrs. J. R. Murphr,
and I'Irs. Clod{elter and itr the Parish Rectorl. The nert
1'ear the nrinutes tell of meetings r,rith Mrs. John Beigel"
NIrs. Waiker. Mrs. Ben janrin. Mrs. N{ontgonrer\, and
Mrs. Murphl. rvith sirteel rnernbers being present at the
Nlurphl- home nreeting. Dues during those \ears u'ere
$i1.20 per 1ear. Besides the abor.e-mentioned ladies.
other mernbers from l912 to 1915 included Helen, Marr,
and Margaret Murphy. Mr-.. McNeill. Mrs. William
Zortnran" Mrs. Brennan, Nllrs. Frank NIathvs. Mar.me
Riordan. Miss Hick. Miss }Iadden. Mrs. Teresa Mathvs.
lleresa Math-vs. Mrs. Riordan. Mrs. Mike Marlel . Vella
Harker. Mrs. Anna Mclaughlin. Mrs. Marv Mclaughlin.
UIrs. Mustard. Miss 'Weiners" Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs.
Montgomer) ^ Zacla Mustard. Molly Brennan. Mrs. J.
Brc,rvn. Miss Beck. Mrs. F. McCarr. Mrs. Samrnin. Mrs.
Ellis. Mrs. Elvin and Mrs. John Beigel. There rvas ren'
little r:hange in the parish ruernbership during the trr.cr

succeeding rears n-hen Father Edmund Casey r,as pa-*-

tor and the ladies continued their good vr.ork as in pre-
t'ious years. The secretarl.'s book of nrinutes shorus that
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meetings lere held during those vears at the honres ,:
Mrs. Brennan. Mrs. Clod{elter. Mrs. Mclaughlin. }Ir..
McGarr. Mrs. Montgornerl. and Mat.me Riordan.

In Februarv of 19IU. Father T. M. Coghlan \ras .i1..

pointed to succeed Father Case,v as pastor" and, althoul:.
he remained onll,until July 11 of the same t.ear" he \\a:
responsible for the change o{ the name of the -\1t::
Societ,v to that o{ the Rosarr. Societv. Parish rec,-,r,1.

-shor\ that he applied {or a charter o{ the Rosan' C,,r..
fraternitl from the national of{ices of the Rosarr Ap,,..
tolate u'hich u,as granted on Jult 18. 1918. just a uee.r
aftel he had been succeeded br. Father W'illianr Hur, .

phries as pastor. The Rosarv Societl. receipts dur-ir--
this. the first r-ear o{ its existence under the ner.narr..
rr ere $;126.45.

The Confraternitr o{ the Most Holl Rosar.1. r' it:
rvhich the Rosarv Societv is a{filiated. has for its pur1,,,-.
the uniting of its members in the bond of the lor e , .

Cod to honor the Blessed Virgin Marl . the seeking , :
her intercession and the winning of her protection. B
their united recourse in the pra_vers of the Rosarr'. th.
members pray for themselves. and for othersl thus rrork.
ing also for the extirpation of heresy and the conversir:
of sinners throughout the world. Members fulfill tl.'.
ohligation of the Confraternit) bv saying each rveek tl-.
{i{teen decades of the Rosary. This obligation does n,

bind under sin but rnust be fulfilled to obtain the nrar::.
{old benefits. The Rosary,- rnay be recited alone or u it:
others: all the decades at once or a Rosar,v of {ir-e,:1.,
cades on di{ferent days. or even separated into sins -
decades said at one's convenience. The rrernbers ga -

h-r grant of the Hoiy See: First, a share during life. .:
death and a{ter death. in all the pJood r.orks and prare:.
of the countiess other rnemhers o{ the Con{rater.nr
throughout the u,ho1e uorid: Secondly, a share in all t: -

good rvorks" pra\er-s and X{asses of the Dorninican Orrl.
n-hich has been appointed br. the Hr-rlt' See to be the ;rr
tectcrr of this Societv; 7'hirdly, the farnous Indulgen,..-
o{ the Rosar.r-, granted to the members which are nr, r-
nurrerous than in an1. other der.otion in the Church.

The purpose o{ St. John's Rosary Societl dS uri_
nall1, established is Czrlrural, Spiritual^ Social and Fin,:-
cial. lt attains its cultural and social airns by spunsuri: _

educational and entertaining progr.arns at its regu-" -

ureetings.

Spirituaiiy the members recite the Rosarv at e\il
meeting, have Masses of{ered for themselves each \ear j-
rveli as for their sick and deceased members" practice :. -

spiritual and corporal works of mercv b1 visiting :: -

sick. instructing the r.outh. and o{{ering their ser.r i, --
at the death of a parishioner.

Financiallv. the,v assist the parish b,v sponsoring ,i.
ners. benefit socials, bake -"ales and card parties. :r .
receipts of which are used {or necessary parish erper,.."
or for parish expan-sion.


